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. f am tl:e third child of a family of eight (I lradone sister and six brothers) . '

Father: Henry Lloyd. Chadi.sick , I/J0/LBBB
i.lother:.. Clara Emma Carter, B/A6/J Bgz

Brothers:

Sister:
r was born in park varley, utahr or! November rg, 1915.?Jhen r was six rnonths ord my ?orks movea to Greai oirrid*".Colorado, on a homestead. in-r*ofiat C"""tV
IrIy earliest recollections of my life on the homesteacl\{as the job of carrying rvater from Lhe spring to the house

:?-q illIi"g cows. at iix years old r coutd mill< five orsax cows every night and morning. I was always proud of thefact r could mirk corrs faster than .my brothers
I{y dad built a two-room frame house which we lived.in for many years- r can remember my mother had the bedroomwalls covered.with cotton material r,si:ich she tacked to thetwo by fours and took down ever so often and wasrred andLacked back up until it. wourd \^rear 

";t. rt was real prettyl'rue with tiny f'owers as r recar-l" I{y job orr-sit..rra"ywas always changing beds, 
"r*"pi"g 

" 
tir**- f ioors .nJ-J,r"t:-rrg.f can't rernember in what year ny dad built the (biq) newhouse out of cement and r6cks hL haured f or mires. Trrerooms were mostly partitioned off witrr srieets-or-cottonmaterial of some kind. But'"t-i"""t-we traa a rittle moreprivacy" (That's when the teachers started to b.ard withthe folks " )

There *r." one girr that rived. across tlre creek from //
the school (that r guess was ricrrer tirin most of us), shealvrays wore the nicest black bloomers. (The rest of usirad bloomers macle out of wirite floui-saclis.) f guess theres. of us girls were jearous so we wourd try Li*g*t rru,bloomers dirty. Then ih-r" r-= the rictr boy, I.riartrudeGardner, vrho brought tire best runches (b.rru.rru.", store-bought
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cookies and all kinds of good.ies us kids never had) so wewould try and trade him out of it somehow. one day atrecess, Beaulah decid.ed to go across the creek to l"*.someoneand wanted me to ride alongr with her (she always rodebareback) - r couldn't ride that way but sire assured me shewould hold me on. r asked. her not to run the horse butshe did' so r felr off and. dragged. her off on top of me(she was a big., heavy girl). i[. Urot<e my right lr*. T'1Inever forget the ride to craig in the wagon to have my annset- r thought every bump woutd be the end of me" rt vrasbroken crosswise of the elbow. r had to. stay in craigfor it seemed li-ke weeks before r could go h6me. r wasa long time getting over that little d.eal. r never rodebareback again, needless to say

Through- arr the eight grades, r went to a littr-e one:room school house about two miles from home. we had oneteacher for all,eight grades. There were three of us girlsin the sane grade, Beaulair Dicus, Eleanor l"Iathers and r,The other tlvo stuck together and always told me r was theteacher's pet because tne teachers usiralry boarded androomed with my folks- I{e had many wo.rds 6,,.. lrr"i.
I alvrays lgygq school and was very upset when I hadto stay home 1o :;afp my mother wash or-some other job shec.uldnrt get done by herself. T roved alr fhe subjectsespeciarly aritirmetic and. recess when we got to praybasebaLl or ?nty'anty all over. The one i.rring r'aiin,tlike was havinq to wear rong stockings and roig underwearand my,brothers' outgrown shoes to sJrroot, r could rollthe underwear up and the stockings aown when r g"t p"rt wayto school, but r couldn't do anyf.trinE about the shoes andalvrays tried to hid.e my feet.
I r.ranted lo go_ to high school real bad but my folkscouldnot afford to 1et rts gro to Craig (30 miles 

"in"Vland pay room and board.. so my 7th giade teacher who livedabout 20 miles _away at r,ay saia r """ia come and live withthem and work for my board and room (they had a roominghouse). r rvas so thrilled but r can stiir rrear *y-*otr.*,crying at night and.asking my dad i:orv she courd eirer getalong without me- (srre wis expecting my youngest brotherin December- ) i{y dad tord her she w5u1d rrave to get alongwithout me sorneday so told me r courd, go. r went fromseptember to January rst but my nother got rear sickafter my brother was born ana i rria to gro home to takecare of my younger brothers and sister. So ended myeducation. I never got to go back Lo school.
As for me being the teacirer's pet (r guess r realry was),thr: teacirers that board.ed and roo**b aL my folks I and r wereroommates and we were always real cl'se. l{y mother would
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always telI me n't to bother the teacher and stay out ofthe room only to'sreep but r wourd go arouncr to the wi'dowoutsicle of the house lnd knock and Jtre wour_d open the windowand we would have the nicest visits.
l{y 7th grade teacher, Elda l,Ieininger (Culverwell),

and the 8th grade one, Kathleen Roberts, and r rsere especiallyclose and we have kept in touch all these years.
There was a sma]] cemetery cr-ose to our school whereall the local peopre were burila. The teacher vrrould arwayslet us out of school on l,temorial nay to go fix up thecemetery- trve puIIed weeds and. fixe& trre-griv"=-[irJ bestwe courd then had lunch up there (was great fun we thought).

' r remember the first pray r took'part in. when thecurtains opened, f started to laugf, 
""a coulan,t--go o'with my part (was I ever embarra*ieaj--Uut that ai6n,t stopme from trying again (r was a stubborn little 

";;t, rf\^/e were ever lucky enough to have a teacher that couldplay the piano, she wouid ret us ping every morning beforeschool took up- (How r enjoyea tfral]) Sometimes at noonhour if we eouldnrr go outiia.e she-wourd-;.i;;-H; ;; ;;-"dance- The big girr that felr on me ana LroLe mt ,r* ,o.=a beautiful dancer- she just 
"***"a to- gride 

"r""g withoutany effort. How I loved to dance witlr fier-
I'4y brother (Doc) and T were real buddies. I{e didgreat things together. Like the times my d.ad. would fillthese big buckets ylth poison oats i"a t"rr us to-poi*o'squirrdG'" We would go back and forth over the 640 acresputting a spoon full 0r oats at every hor-e and someinbetween" untir we would be so tir*ioo* 

"""JJ ir.rarv wark,then we wourd catch grasshoppers and roast trreir back legsover a fire and eat them (aeficious). Everyone shouldtaste ther.r. Then for excltement we would. tlar d;;; ant irillsand watch them scramble until one day-he got bit on'-hc, /bi'g toe and had a hard time- getting i.o*u because it iriSrr.u //
so bad" That taught us to be more-".i"t,rr in our destructionof ant hills- Then when we would. get real desperate wewould drr'p the rest of the oats down a big holl oi-=o*"kind and crawr home- Doc always watched over ine alr thetime we were.growing up. r remember the time r feri so sorryfor him r didn't know what to do. t.{y dad had padar"a ni*for sonething' He said r bet you 

"ri't do thal again andstarted to run- i'ry dad took i; after hisr ovei rriii-rnadale they rsent. I,Iy dad finally caught him and i""rrvpaddled him that time. He never dared him again Cir"t rremember.

I don I t knornr how I ever 1ived.older brothers were always pulling
to adulthood- I{y two
some trick on me-
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Like putting r-izard.s under my feet when r'd be doing dishesof ironing- (They knelv I was scared of them") And thetimes rshen vre sr<iied,while r.was ;"i"; up the hirl theywould buird a jump in the path so-r'd-haire t" go-o.rer it.Almost broke my back one tLme the jt *p r"" so high andr didnrt know it was there. rn the winter we f.iked toget up on the barns arrd rjump off t; t[" snowdrifts to seehow far we courd sink down in them, -rrri* 
"""-a"v-we wentup to my uncle Hi's. to jurnp off his barn. They thought itwould be gre:: f un to pirsh- me of f . Wfrat they didn r trealize v'ias trre snorv naa a thick frozen crust.. when theypushed me off, instead of going down itr the snow my kneesc€Lme up and hit me in the chesi and knocked. me out cord.They thousht they had killed me frr-t-[i*". w; il; a rargiepond we liked to go swimming in bul *-r"ry time they caughtme in there wading tney would dunk me under. rherlfore,r never learned to swinr- was always too scared of thewater- so much for that. r foolel. them and lived throughall their pranks, even zennell!s driving that darn nearscared rne to death whenever we went anln.rhere. There wasthe time when other kids said r"-r"rJ'to go to craig to aFair or somerhins. tr{hen we g"r-.,p-rt";-*;;"i;s*;;;" sickas a dogr" But Loyd. and zennell tora me not to telt mama orno one eould go. So off we went to the fair, f didnotthink r nd ever make the day. Had to 1ay in the car arr day"(r was coming d.own with measles. )

r don't know wi:at the yollnger kicrs got into, for bythe time Bob was twelve r was married and gone from home.r know r had ro do a rot of taking ;;r; of the three youngerones because mama was sick so much. rn fact. when r gotmarried" Gene (Herby) cried to go ii.r"-with me" r rvourdhave taken him if they vrourd haie let me" He has always.been like one of my oirn. children
us kids never had the.privilege of knorving many rerativesbut there was one uncle (Hij, *t-;;;,J brother. He irad at:omestead connected to my foi:<sl . He lived. about a half _mi1eup the hill f rom us. trde riked to g; visi_t him because hegave us raisins in prince Albert 

"irr" ana some otner |oaIi"=we never had at home. He didnut live ttr*-* ,r*ry-iJng uutwe really enjoyed him whire he was there. A half-brotherof papa's (Ben) also lived there a short while then hemarried and moved ahray" An Aunt l.Iary (mama,s sister) tlratca-me to visit us once irr awhile was i""r special" shedidnot have a_very big ramiry 
"r n*r-or., and seemed to enjoyus kids and alway- toia my mother how lucky she was to haveus' l{y mother d.idn't want a big family and r can recar-r asa little qrirl how she always cried roi- days after she foundshe was pregnant again. ULr health hrasrf ,t very good andshe had to work so hard to keep us arr clothed. and fed.
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ft must have beenwithout any of herlived with us forher.

very hard for her"relatives around.
some tirne but f was

She was so lonesome
Our Grandma Chadwick
too small to remember

As for_religionr. tny folks were tlormon (Jack l4ormonas my dad used to say) -- There *-"n't a l.lormon church an1ruvher.'in the country- so Lrre onty contact we ever had withreligion is when the l.Iormon Eld.ers used to come by for a fewdays every year- rf there,was any of us that ,rr*eight yearsold at the time, they wourd raptiie-us in the pond. r wirlnever forget v,rhen my time came. I.lama made me Late of f myclothes and put 
"omt black bloomeiu'-;" me. (r don,t.knowwhere she got them- ) s;t rt"r, trer- nitk was turned r wentand hid- ltrdedre'ss to s"v, lir"y'-iot,rii'*" and r was properrybaptized- r never r"*-ir a r.Iormon church until after rr'rras giror/vn and went to utah to see a""i l4ary and went with her.Ha'/entt been in one since. After we $rere marriedr w€started to send our child.ren to trre-methodist church to

:;:#"":;:::t and in due time '" 
-i"i""a 

and havel."r, r4erhodists

Our only entertainment in those days so long agCI (itseems) vras dancing on saturday nighls- w" wo[rE-gdrEo'someone's house, an old barn, or [he schoo]- house. rt tneboys could afford-it th"; r*a t" p"y I quarter to get in"The money was-used. to pay the nrusr-"i.*=, which usuatlyconsisred of someone cnbJaing 
""-;;;;i"o, piano, lh; mouth /organ and drums. Sometimes-a ,riofj*--(nr""t music). we ,/irad so much fun, *";;;i*;s dancing-;rriir sunup. you wouldmeet your boyfriend (if you yere iucky enough to have one),dance the first,.mianigril and rast a.i"* wifh him. rf yourvere caught dancing wiirr someone else .those th;;;'dances,you were i-n for trouble with iir"ir-girr- or boy-friend..

T; H:if . 
have sandwiches and cake "i *iarrisht tr,en so afrer

The whole f araily would 10ad up in the wagon o slecl 0rcar, whatever you had, and go t; ;;";ftr,ing together"
On the Forrrth 9I July we wouId a1l gather at theschool house, have ainnei' (pot i""[f 

*irr*r, 
play ball andgames of alr- kinds atr- af ternoon then dash home, milk coi,rsand do other chores 

""a to back ror evening meal, thenciance arr night. we did'trr" 
"u*"-trri"i in August only itwas calred sage chicken day. Everyone wour.d bri-ng friedsage chicken (yumny). There were two ord maid. siiters ttratalways came in- tireir ri-ttie old buggv ,iar. this huge basketwith very rittle food---tir"" arter-iinner they would roadtheir basket yitl goodies to take home. one time trreladies decided they r*r*rr't going to have enough food. for
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fh* evening meal. so they unloaded their basket and firredit wit,h vrood. They nev6r tried ttrat-again. 
*-- rrrre(r 

i
once in awhile when everyone fert very richr w€ wourdhave a box syqpgr- The girls'rorrra-aecorate a shoe box

-"11 up beautifur and fill it with goodies ana trren theboys would try and find out whj"crr 6ne r^ras itr.ir--girlfriend,sand bi-d on it. r had made a nice box and firl;d-il witrrgoodi-es- The rich kidrwd.rtrude Gardner, had a crush on meso he talked one of.*y brothers (r 
"iifi don't fi;; which one)into terling him .which one was mine. He got it and promptrydropped it in the'mid.d.le of the floor, scattering 

"rr ofthe goodies frorn H to breakfast (as *y aia'rould say).r never was so embrrFaFsed" r could have murdered my brotherif frd known which one it was.

- Holidays on tbe farrn were always real special. On
Tl"$rgiving "l.r the nei-ghbors woull. make tniii-speciar
1i"lt, load-up_the -family-and.head for Aunt Hazelrs anduncle Paul r s for dinner. what a feast Aunt Hazel al_ways had -_a bag f,at turkey" something we hever had othe:*rise-

For christmas mama would dake cand.y and. go.dies forweeks' we always had prenty to eat but-very i"r-["v" of anyk1nd, maybe a pair of irittens, a cap or a very smarr dolr.The onrv dorr r can ever remember ol h.aving ;;"-;-ri"i"iiniu,and a second hand one a neighb.r girl g.rr* *", The treewas trimmed with-pCIpcorn on a strlng-.ia a few wax candres.one of our friends in craig (*re e"6k"ltt "iwiv"-""it us abox of goodj'es (oranges, dates, nuts and canayj . w; arways_looked f orward to tfrit box. -s"er ' ' '!s

New Years was always spent with my best girlfriend.'sfolks (the Grassies). -firey-had a *r"f,-larger house thanmost of us. So had room for all the neigh6;;";-;;;.

l4y first job_away from home was when r was fourteen.r went to Lay to live with Elda and Harry and go to highschool and worked in the hotel ror my-Loara and room. Thefirst time in my life I'd had. ioo*'Uy myseft. (How Ienjoyed it. ) rne sch.ol was only aboul a block away soduring the noon, hour r'd go back tcl the hotel *rra irirp Elda.(she was expecting her iii"t. baby.) IIy job was unoit lived.,as mana got rear sick and r had lo- go io*. and help with mynew brother (Herby) and ott", 
"**iI'"rritarrrr. r niver gotto go back to school.

when r was seventeen, r want,ed a job so bad to makesome money to bpy things for a hope ch6st. I,d beenmaking little things otlt oe ="r.p! " 
-e"t got di-scouraged

,fobs
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'because vrhatever I made f had to makroo, even rhoush "r..Tl* li** t;";;--;"ffi;":";"H iril:r;didn'!r think ste n"*a*a !!+rg"';;;", hope chest yer.(rire fotks said r ,i"-J"lfislr-)
Zennell and Lroyd were working on- a ranch in wyomirg.so they go! Te a job as a cook auiing haying seasonHow r loved it. r had arr,:<ina"*ii"tirirrg" io cook wirh.'Jf,S""::;";:ff ffun:ff::", ror breiir_::,_,ly_o* pies rorr enjoyed u.:.i*q ""-*""r,l i;5;::"fl.3'ffi":5 *;*:-r:1,iri"f":",Iilf on:,*;""fr 

- cr.ean6d-h;;";. and i,o,,"a_too .

she had a lazy old husband that sat around and whittledalr rhe ri-me'- 
-o"g day whi:e srre;;; gone r was bakingfor supper'. t l,"d t"--s." out to the wood box for more wood"He was sitring there ,f,ittrirrg. -d;"; 

r stooped over thebox to get some wood, he -pincflea **-on tfr. nltt"i. , saw red.was r ever m-ad- r picked-up 
" rroo*"tfat ,;;-;;nding rhereand let him have itl nrote tir" ["JJm right in half. Tordhim never ro touch *"-"g"i".--n"-ii"i**a-rp ah.--;;;"m and rook;i:"'i5::":J.3"f;*.n;"Fi:f *";r,:ii p,,t- it i,, 

-ti* 
croser.rhins- 'owhar 1,"pp""";'^;"'- rhis uroo*z; :;: :t;Hl"gr"fr:;I"ait over you{ husland u""r,r.*-h;-;;;.rr.a fne.,, r thought surerrd be fired, but *rr*-Jiarr,t 

"iv"-"'riora. Guess she knew*ll; o5ln"fiXi: ::";l:"rfr:;J;:'r*#l.r.a,ii-"i*,", then

After we were married- r worked in restaurants as awairress a lot' rhar-;;; haro-;;;;,*ioo, and in rhose daysthe tips v/ere dimes. i"t", r did housework for older radies.l{y first job at doing trrrt *"" ror a *r=, smidt. irlhen Irvent that first.*otrritrj *r,* riiJ-;r*aiarr,t wanL some schoolgirl that doesn't t tror'rrJr to clean house,,, r was 33 at thetime" r said "Iniell, ir--!or, give me 
"-*irance r witl show youf can clean house ' o' r rrarrf *urrl-tJ town. By noon-E66 

-
apol0gized ("T guess yoo re-i'y 

".rr-"r"rn- house,,, she said).r worked for her for Lwelve years until- she passed away.vIe sor alons srear. Flhen tha died-;t; lefr il-;;;rsh moneyto buy a car.. - r always had g" g"-""'"it * urr* or hitch a ridewith the neighbor. t-made arr or ose-u' hour d.oing housework.

Boy and Gj-rl Friends
t.ty best girl friend @ up years was CatherineGrassie" She tived abour 

"i;t; ;it;;";way. occasionatryh/e could go to each other'= rrorr=* 
"rr; spena the night" wrrenf went to her house we had t.o be 

""i"r"r when we t.ir."a..Her dad was supposed to be ,r"ry-h;;;-;; hearing bur he courdalways hear what rve talked aoout *rr"rr-trrougn the bedroomswere far apart, and rve whispered.. r aian,i rir" [ii,r"ry wel]_
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because he always found some excuse to get his hands on me(which I hated) .

Two other good friends were virginia Doak and Esther
Young, which are both sister-in*laws now. I liked to go
to Craig and stay with Doaks for a few days even though
I always got real homesick. Esther and I had many good
times together and still do (when we are together).

As for boy friendsr my firsL great crush was on aneighbor boy (Kenneth JacoBson). When there was a neighbor-
hood partyr w€ got a grbat thrill in holding hands when we
rriere playing a g:ame of drop the handkerchief or some other
game where we had to hold hands. I was probably all of
eight. years old. We thought we were very much in love-
That c;rme to an end when f was thirteen when EIda introduced.
me to her brother, Frank. we went together for three years-
one night when r was sixteenr my friend catherine, her boy-friend and his nephew from Denver came and wanted me to
go to a show lvith them. I asked mama what she thought.
She saj-d'nDo as you p1ease". so i finally d.ecided Lo go.
And I hoped Frank wouldnIt be too rnad. at me. ?he next
morningi mama said. "rf you are going with Emir tonight you
har.re to write and te1l Frank you a.ren't going wiLh hinr'
anymore." (You aren't'going with two boys at the same time-)r rvas really in a dither then" r had told them rrd go andI sti1l wanted. to go with Frank" (noy, what a mess i'dgotten myself into. ) I had no way to let Catherine knowr couldn't go so finarly decided to write the letter which
ended things with Frank" r have often wonderecl if your
folks have the right to pressure you like that. I knew
better than to cross nry folks. I guess as far as I was
concerned their word rvas law" And not to be guestioned.
rhnil li-ved in Denver and r on the ranch so we started to
correspond. lrtre saw very little of each other over the next
two years- The christmas after r was eighteen we became
engaged- He asked me what kind of ring f wanted" I told
him r wanted a ruby" when it came in the christmas package
it was a dj-amond. r cried the rest of the day r had. wanted
a ruby, His mother talked him out of the ruby and said
"Whoever heard of a ruby for an engagement ring?") I1ama
kept asking me what was the rnatter" I couldn,t tell her.
I loved my ring later but was really r:ipset at the time.

Emil was working on a farm out by Brighton so wanted
t.o get married before the spring work started. He and his
mother car;le to craig on the 7th of L{arch" IaIe went to craig
on the Bth to get', the license. l4ama baked and made all kind
of goodies so we courd have the neighbors in for the wedding.
l{e were married about 2 in the afternoon on the 9th with
just family there. In the evening all the neighbors carne
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to cerebrate and dance 
"1.1 night. Em'I didn,t like todance so needress to-say he aian;t Jnioy rrr* "rJii.rg verymuch' The nexr nishr-ii*.. ;;;-'"-nig party at the schoolhouse for us' He iealry didn;; ;r;;'to go but Aunr Hazeltold hi-m he had ro' ;; pouted and realrv aiJrr,f*a"t verynice. Aunt Hazel g*rr.-rri* u t.irirri. to. our marriagei*ff.;";ffi. to an ""a-'igi.-t*.ilill"', didn;i-rli" people

I{e11' L.,e made it over t]rat hurdle and started backto Denver ollour honeymoon the nexl-morning, along with hismother r ds _chaperorr* , 
- -it 

tooL ,r, iro days " I , 11 
-rr*rr*,forget my firsl sight of oenver,-"ii-trr" tal_r buildings

F:,il"r1:,n5nin!i'E,il$, peopte (r ' d ,,.'*. been i-;;;, away

After spending the night in Denver, we started forour first home" rt turned out to-ue-a one ,oo*-"J*i-basement,that had been batch";-i; ro, ye.i"l- rt took-iotr-or soap andelbow qrease before it-*.u rii to live. in. rn*rr-*.rry happyhours were spent tirere over trre next nine o'o;;t;."'
- Emir- made -ir- of $30-00 a month and. the house to livein' a former-boss -rra iJi""o i*r*..rJ"rrrrr" a cow to mi-rk.His boss said *" "o"ia-ir.r* =;;; "iri"i."rr" and a pig if wewould give him harf *r."" we butcrr*""a. wer-I, every timewhen he sent- Emil t" t"*" with a r".J or grai' oi-iometh'ng(he knew r atways *;"t-;;l*.-r.l*I,*ilJ*roura come_irra swipemilk and chi"I:1", if tf."V _wer:e ready to butcher. Thenwhen the oig was butcrreiia n" ""*"-lrra got alr but thehead and ; iro_nt_ ;;;;;;l t*" rirrea--in a sreat big housein Denver- ) we u,i"ghi-iir rl" ;;;;;r;", and r cooked forhis dad and a young fe110w that-rort *a o,rt there.

WeII that dicl it, h"^"lg EmiL got in a big fight overthe pig and he quit--'u"i" it was Lio weeks before paul'was born' l'Io- pfa"e to liver r1o money'and mama was therewaiting for !h: baby-to*Jo**. We ,"ent in to his mother,sovernight. t.had p.irr, 
"]r rrtgfrt. "-gr;if ,= step_fathersaid we \Areren't_stlyi"n *n"r?,,; migil get some blood onthe mattress ' The ;"# ,iorning we iolrrra a little house andEnit went after*our ahi";": N6 job, ,rt *orr.y" so EmiIhad to qo on tr^I-p-A- r-Ji"'t Lr.iir*-ri.y"i"a ever forgave himfor that" (ge always =.ia r.* wourd iror.r,r" kids in thepond before he ivoul& go o., Ilr.p.A,) arra f do believe hewould have, T\rro weekJ-f aler our son i+as born (at home) wittrthe doctor and mama ""a-nnir. "rriiai"g. Emil ar_most passedout a couple of tines from tfre ether.

After a few months, 
{m11 go!., job in a tungsten mi_neup by l'lederland" we rivea Ln i riiti" one-room house, butthey were happy days 

"""tr-trto"git-r"-r."a very 1itt'e.
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seventeen months after paul was born we had ourdaughter. IVe were happy we had one of each.
Vtrhen Betty was three months ord the work ran out atthe mines- Uncle Otto said ** 

"oriJ go over by Lay onhis place to live and farm if-we-,oi"nla. so off we wereagain to another one*room home. [,Ie thought we had ithard before, well the next three years were real'y bad.l'lama gave us six chickens and uncre paur and Aunt Hazelret us have a cow to milk. Emil worked away from home in' a coar mine and on other farms and tried to raise enoughbeans and potatoes to rive on. potatoes one mear,, beansthe next- sure rearned to fix them a rot of differentways. (iiel-l r w€ survived that, ) gnil', Uncle !V;il*,wrote and said he could get Emir a jol in the-"i;; mines inArizona (with good. pay). So off we were again.
we rearly 

-carne up in the world with that rnove. wehad a two-room house ind mone[ each week. Later we evenbuilt a four-room house oIFEF rock. Trtro rearly good,happy years- rn r94r we were bressed with another son(David). Then the war started and the cray mines closed.Brother, what now? Emi-l went to work as a j anitor in theschool c10se by, but we had to leave our house and moveinto another-lro rooms. (a boxcar converted into a house).rna came to rive with us to finish her last y*ir-oihiqh school. rt was really hard with-three kids and rnain the two rooms. We had a.hard time with her. Shepromptly fell in love with one of the boys at school herown dg€r stayed out too late, and was a general headache.rhen r diseovered (by accidenrl *ruy-r;r;;;il; ;;*;"" awayand get married- r b/as rea11y op=ul. r tota trer if she iran away and got married whire sie ras there with usothe folks would never forgive n€, ri"irrv tarked her intogoing home before she got married.
we hea'rd they needed. men ar the rairroad yards at Ga11up,l{evi l,Iexieo. So, off we were again. (I,fili-;; 6""J-g"tthrough moving?) T" a good thing' we had hardry any furniture.rn all the moving' it wclr:ld have 6**r, rur_nea. r hated toieave Arizona" we had been so happy there and made so manyfriends 

"

I^Ieltr w€ areoff in a cloud of dust to Gal1up. Wefound a nice four-room house. rt even had a ;;t;ig"rator(our very first one) " How nice. The school was close soPaul and Betty courd wark- paul wouldn't have to trrrowrocks at the school bus like he aia in arj-zona (he hated.the bus for some reason). Enil- nal . 
-pretty 

good job andr worked in a resraurant at nights, r.ri ririt-j"n iirr.*we were married" we lived. c10!e to euit Gertrude anduncle Dave, which was nice. she was a favorite aunt. I,treenjoyed her and Uncle Dave so much.
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Emiils mother kept asking us to move back to theDenver area- she was taking 
""i* oi rr*t brother, George,and didn't want to reave, - so finarly we moved back toDenver in 1,94:' we stayed with th;;-until we could finda place ' That was 

" ,rely hard time. The kids hated itthere. The school was sb_frr aviay they had to ri.de the bus.And r vras miserabre. tr{e finally-i"""a 
" semi_basementapartment in Englewood. r was fr"pnv--"gain and so werethe kids' we r"ranted to buy a pracl-or our own. so startedrooking at everything that was loose. u"=t""i'arr!* dumpswe could afford. r{e wanted to get-th" kids i; ;h;'counrrywhere they courd have some free6om. rinaiiy,--"itJ, two yearswe found the one acre and two-roo* rrouse again in Arvada inI'Ia1" 6g 1945' r wps glad to move r""i""" ffi";rra- iawould be some roots it 1€!. trle cashed in every bond wehad and finarly came-up-ffiEh.?+J"qh*iorr"y for " hoo,r, payment.The prace was $r,+oo,ob. Emir', iotii"r had arways promisedwhen we found a place to buy =n" ro"ia rr"rp with thedownpayment, but when we wrote and tord hel, ;il 

""ia,,No,she wouldn't help-" rrrhat a let down. lE* were realry hardup now. Oh weJ.lo not the first time:
Emil was working for the. Tramway days an4 a fish marketat night. f started to work in anotier restaurant while thekids were in school and later d.id. housework" We struggledthrough the next six years, trying to-save money to startr*''uilding a new house. Two. rooms just wasn,t bi' enough

f:;":*tt 
and r, the three kids "16 iri* morher mosr of rhe

Ide rinaltg got enough money saved to start our newhouse (heFFv-ffiyi. ror t#o years we struggred and worked.and buirt" r drew up the plans and flre whore ramiry didtheir bit in buirding. There were times rJ-ara"'i'i'ir".r". moneyfor groceries " gl" -night r thought ittor what do we eat?,,r had a package of d.ry-soup mix 6o r iixea it. About thetime we were ready to-eat, r saw something float'ng on topof the soup- Guess whatr f t was weavels. w"iil--irr*r* wasnothing to do but skim them off and eat. ff worr Arahungrv enough r guess a little meat d;;;"';'r;;;";:= Thenthere was a Friday night- No food. No money. I'ell, theLord provided- someone had reft . *r"L of groceries onthe streetcar- Frhen Emir turned it irr, they tord him hemight as well take it home, Lf *o**on* asked for it hewould have t'o pay for them. Thank the Dear Lord. no one.asked for them so that took 
".r. or 

-trr*t 
weekend.

The tramway job got to Emil, al-l the people, and hesaid he could feer the wheels on the car going around inhis chest all night- so he had a chance for a Denver post ,lroute. r wasn't too fond of the id.ea, because r wouta have
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to run it for arvhile. rt gave me cold chilrs just thinkingabout it. r'd. never d.riven much in Denver, and to have todrive and t.hrow papers.(f don't know if I can handle thisor not) - r^rell, about the first thing thar h"pt;;;a ,u.*someone clobbered me one evening whei r was gbi"g-i" afterpapers. Just a miracre paul wain't ki-rled.. -He #as just acoupre of feet behind vrhere the car hit. r can,t rememberhow lonq we had the paper route, but r know r rrri"a everyminute of it, trre rraving to get',rp it-rroo oicio"t 
**rr"ty

sunday morningr, leaving the kids in the house atone, thecolrecting, and r hated for paur to have to go help and missout on so mueh at school- Then r fell 0n some ice one dayand hurt my back rear bad.. .That reatiy finished-lnirrg*o-ff - That paper route was just one big pain after another.
lvlen u'nil quit, it was one or the rtappieit aavs-;;;ylife -

r think it was soon aftqr that Emir started to work atcoors- so things started to pick up a mite. witn-muchhard' worko headaches. and hearlacrresl we ii^irrv'ri",rla inour ne!r' house in June of 1953. Al1 this room, what wirlr do wi-th it? oh, boyl rt'g heFr-en, r thi.nk. orre regretr'tt atwavs have is that paur ffi-sfone f;;;--i;;*"-;; nevergot to enjoy the house after he herped buird it, r giuessI've enjoyed it enough for everyone.

A few good years, a little money and enough food,Paul lad a good job at r.Iountain. Fuerl 'e*tty *.i going roschool back east and David.working in the gr"""ry-=!or*.We've got it made at last (f tfr6ufht) " WelI, Coors,employees went on strike" The ones that didnot cross thepicket line and go to work rea11y "*,rght it when the strikewas over. They worked them so hlrd umir couldn't l":.* it.Here he was r rlo one else wanted you after you were 45. Sonow what? sonny said he could hdlp hin gel a job in the oilfierds in wyoming. Dear Lord d.o r have io giv6 up my home.n{,move again? (r don'!t think r can take irris. )' wetl,ftnil had to have a job' we courd have swum to wyoming inthe tears r shed over that move, rf. it hadnrt have beenfor Paul, Floy and girr,s, r would probabry l:ave i""t *y*lld during the next three years. Having to leave my horne,all my friends and everything was so har6. r ""rr-".* ,roruwhy my mother was so.unhappy at having to leave utah. Emirliked his job" r tried to be happy (#trat a struggle).we had to move from one camp to the next every ,ii *orrths.Nerrer in my life had r been so lonesome. The place we livedin the winter was a1l by itselfr ro one within milesThe only thing you ever saw was a truck going by a coupretiraes a day" r cried. and sewed and sewed.rri 
"-ri*a. The onrything to look forward to was when Emil was on long change forfour da1rs. we could get out and go to town for gioceries

and to Pau-l- and Floyus for a couple of days
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rf it hadnrt of been for Betty and Bud moving to Africawe would probably have stayed therl much ronger. we d.idn,twant to rent the house to. a stranger so decided to moveback to Arvada (happy d.y). Emir'*""t to work for Jeffersoncounty schoors as a lustoaian. r_h;;; this is the rast timeI'11 have to move.. the rest of my 1if;.
Things went along good for a few years. Then marnagot rear bad and was in and out of the hospitai ;;r- severar.years' Then.l:a to go to a nursing home. so left a rotof responsibility for me having to-see- to her and takingcar-e- of papa and their house, coupl-ed with *v "r"" uact<problems, was really hard. ieu.r! r,1l live'tnr""gh it.)After marna passed aivay in {une , _+g7Lr Fapa rived ,itr, Betty A'^and Gene for a while then to californii ioitrt r,rova-and Estherfor a littre whire then back to our-horr=* untir Le got sobad he had ro go ro rhe nursing rrome ;;;;" n"-i";;"i 

"*-yin January of L973- was hard to have b.th the forks gone(Life goes on- ) rf it hadnr t of reen io, *y back troubrewe could have had some realry good y*.i". we had bought acamper (after we came back from wyoiling) ,rra-*.;;";tto do some travering, but my back pi"ui** prevented. it,so the next besr rhins was t shorr fishing a;i;--;;J, ,ooften-

f,ife moves on. Emil w1s yorlirg for Jefferson CountyscLrool" He wasn't very fond of the 5ou, but payed. prettygood. At least we were back in our f,o.,u".
About the time Emir was getting ready to retire he hadto have knee surgery on both fnees" " ?hen discovered he hadprostate cancer. so some more surgery. Al0ng with hisem;:rhysema, he was having a very iraia Lime

Vie had a1r kinds of things planned to do when Emirretired in rg77 but he never had- a well day after that,rn and .ut of _the hospitat the next three years.. rn June'of 1980 he had to go in for radium and never came home again.Ithat a horrible nine weeks. They wilt live r; ;t *"*oryforever. r spent everyday 3t +a hospitar even ii.""gh-'he dldn't know me most of the time" i was irelpress to d.oanything for him and yet couldn!t stay away. Then thetrauma of having to decide to have trre riri 
",rppoit=taken off. The next few montirs was just one uig brur.r did the things r had to do. How d6 you ger your rifeback together agai'? After living with someone 46 yearsiL is hard to be alone. There ar6 lots of tirings yiu haveto learn the n*Id-way" _yoy think you have e-r*rftfrl-ng inorder but you-Ernd you donrt, How terribly irart-it-'i= tostart your life over-. one never knows unt-it you have to do it.whgl you go out in a crowd you are the oddbali. Feer likea fish out of water. r guess the only place r wasconfortable was at Lodge. The lonelinels is the worst;
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sometimes yeu think you wirr just die from.it. r{hen oneof a couple goes after living together for so rong-rthink the Lord should take tte otrrer one too. sure wouldsolve a lot of problems.

- r'tre11, guess r have to go on rvith my life and try tok..ep so busy f can't think,-
r made it.through the next year somehow. I.ry rifeseems to be going back together. Thefr-EbTJle, ,"rr toclgryb over- How d' r hand.le this one? r had promisedEmil r would see that his mother was taken care of. Lookslike now is the time to do that job. r didnrt realizehow badry s.he was in need. of loof.ing after untir i wentover to craig for her birthday and lound things in rearrya, p.9*shape: Tl* things she was doingt{ere uncanny. Butwhen r mentioned putting her in . n,rriirrf,lr"*";-h;;" sheworrld be taken care of r was in the dog house for "or*.werr- r had promised Emir r would see sire was taken care of,so there was nothing else to do. (f ,ve,r*rr*rt;;t;";

out of the dog house with some of the relative= v"l.loh welr, such is -rirg" i'dy sh'oulders are broad. r couldn,tsee her burning the house down or st.arving t; a""!rr.r',Ll never forget the day sonny and r took her to steamboatto the nursing hoine. was one br the hardest trrings r'dever had to do in my tife. Then the next thing wis toclean out her house and sell it. r think that-y"., *.*one of the worst years in my life, rf r hadnrt of had theboys to hetp rtd never have made it. rhings ,*r*-uetterafter we brought her to Denver so we could see she wastalcen care of right" she rived a year after that and rdo.n't think she was too unhappy. bavid and famiiy--ina rspent a lot of time at the nursing home. cheryr ivorkedthere so she saw a lot of her, to6.
L{ell that job is done (as promised). So nbw rvhat?For the first,time in my life rlm not. responsible fortal<ing care of someone. (What an odd feeiing. ) Wf."t todo with my life now?? .r made a New year's r6solution todo some different things with my life, some things io,myself lrd always r.,ranted to do. So up to the Senior Centerr went and enrolled in some classes, a write the story ofyour rife class, a dance exercise ci"ss and a square danceclass. I guess people thought I'd lost my marbfes.I"laybe f have by! r arn en joying every minute of it, T trj-edto be a good rvife and molher io mayle t deserv"-"-littl;time for myself now {who knows). So life groes on.-
This last year (1997), r wenL back to see my brotherDoc, which was a nice trip with sob and. June and r wenton a couple of short trips with the culverweIls. Then to

-cf "ig. to help virginia with Zennell in the rast aays orhis life; what a hard thing that was, felt so "orri, forhim and couldn't do much. He doesnrt have to gasp forbreath anymore. He is with papa and mama.
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1989' another year- tr'tronder what r+11 happen trris year.rna's husband p.ru.b_.riy after a. long illness, then ourdear brot*er, g":- rrrey'say deaths 
"iop for awhire afterthree. FIeII , f l:ope =oi

Time passes so fast it- is,r,Iorday then you turn arouncland it's Friday again. -uncle paul ,r'""a to say "Time goess10w1y until you are 40 then rearry goes by fast.,, r seethe truth in what he saiJ-'now.

'd 
rike to live untir r'm unable to take care of myselfthen hope the Dear Lord 

"".r f it to iit " ** to j.oi* Emir.
so ends my-story.of my ]l-r* so far. wrro mows whatthe rest of my life iriff il" like.

n*l'ts
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tn iggg - More memories. My neighbor lady kept asking me to go up to the Lyons
Club where they served VOA lunches and had a band that played for dancing for 2
hours. So decided to go this morning. Wouldn't you know she didn't go that day. I
felt like a fistr out of water, almost went back horne. Well I stayed; there were lots
of nice people to visit with and dance, lots of single women and en. This one
fellow that had irustalled oun furnace when we built our house kept asking me to
dance. Ttris went ori for quite a while" Then we started going to church together
and out for breakfast. He belonged to an organization with the railroad that had
steak fries and picnics, lots of nice things to attend; nothing serious but he was a
nice man and treated me nice. We went together for about 4 years, then he got
sick and dfed" I contlnued to go to l-yons Club. Another chapter in rny life.

Decernber 28, 1992" A new chapter started in nny life today, Went up to the Lyons
Club'ftrr the dance. As I was getting ready to come horne, one of the fellows that
played in the band tthat had lost his wife in Sept.), asked me if I'd like'to go to
Loveland fon the New Yean eve dance as he had to play" Fle didn't like to go.alone;
I was speechless! I didn't know what to say after X.3 yearp of being on my own, I

wasn't quite sure about going out with sCIrneone, Aften son1e thought, I told him
that !'d go. 0 was in the doghrouse wlth a eouple of friends I'd proposed to go to
the slew Year eve party at the Senion Centen (l-adies - Oh we{ll} wasn't tfie first
time l'd been in'tlre doghouse.

Then, he started to ask rne to go other places with him when he played nights
. {sure beat being home.alone allthe tfune!}. I neally enjoyed golng with hinr. }le

was se niee and efean; he didn't drink or snnoke and treated n'le so nice, After
going togethen for alrnost a year, we decided we shou{d mere than go together.
Then I found out I would Nose rgrost of nny pension lf we got rnarried, so we
decided against that. lf something were to happen to him ! couldn't get rny
pension back - then where would I be? We thought about it awhile and decided if
our kids were okaY wlth it, he would mo\te in with r,ne. tl know, mV folks would
tunn over in their graves!), but we neally lbved each other and got along so good. I

told nryself rnaybe rny folks and the l-ord would forgive me. So, on October 9,
1.993, he nroved out here, What a trick to get two households into one, butwe
rnanaged" The only thing he didn't especially like - cats - and what did she do first
thing was junrp on his back which made him veny unhappy. She soon found she
coufdn't do that so now they get along real good, he even calls her sweetheant



)-
and worries about her when she is sick or hurt. I think she knew he didn't
especially like her so she decided to make him like her, which she succeeded at
very well"

Dale and Prissy got along goed from the start and I tfrink he felt almost as bad as I
did when we lost her. What and awful day. !t was the hardest thing I ever had to
ds when we had to put her to sleep" When she looked at me and begged me to
bring her honne - was awful. I had nightnrares forweeks. Frissy and Little Bitwere
the two that let rne keep my sanityforyears. Tinre goes on, it would have been
'much hardeiif Dale hadn't been in rny life bythen. Someone that hasn't lost a
rnate carl never realize how em-lpty and lonesorne your life can be.

ANlof Dale's folks treated me neal nice except one daughter-$n-law and one niece.
As to my side of the fainlly, sonte of them weren't very nice to hirn. We got along
great. We shared expenses, had sorne nice snnalltrips - one tn Kansas fon his
aunt's g0th birthday; to Las \fegas a couple of tirnes; the nicest one to Branson,
MO" with rny brother and his wife lrene. 14 real happy years; then things started
to go downhill. Eale fell and had to have knee surgery and was in and out of
nursing homes then horne care wl'rich was a disastgr. The people they sent; lthink
they got thern for l-arimer Street" I took that for two weeks, then he had to go
back to the nunsing heme for a while" h{e never was well after that. I was getting
reaf weak after thafi get'ting real tired and run,down. ln the Fall sf 20OB I cor-lldn"t
tnanage the place anytfiore, ss as had as I hated to glve it up, I didn't want my
children to have to do it fnr me- So, in the Fall ! called a rea{tor, started,looklng for
a retiren-lent place, get'tlng rid of all the years of collecting, found a nice
retirement home and rnoved. What a hard thing that was - to give up Vour horne
of over 60 years and move into a small apantnrrent. Not being able to work in'the
yard and necycle rny stulffed anirnals for children at Chrf;strnas that l'd done for
over 26 years. I did cver 800 to n0OO each year" I started a new hobby - rnakirrg
plctulres out tf old jewelry" I nrade lots of new friends. Then, in August 2010,
another blow to the farnily - Betty found she had cancer, She struggled with it for
9 rnonths and passed away just before her 75tl'bi!-thday, on May 8ft, What a sad,
sad day that was" Dsn't seern fair she had to go when she could have had rnany
years yet and here I am alnnost 95. Still here for what? Guess I have to go on from
here, August L,2:O1,I"
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{Brought back by rrisiting
ME&,{OR.TE5

the lrornestea.d in kt*y" lgSS. ]

A person doesn't- i-earize how much they have forgotten r:ntir
they visit a place lef t behind so long ago.

In Ma1' of 1988, lna came to rrisit after glre tost her_ husband.
(we decided to go to craig and visit people she hadn,t seen irr a
{c*mg, time. )

or-r this beautifui spdng rnorning, Frank and Renora said they
would iake us CI'-{r to the o{d lromestead. what a Gs*GECI*s DAy{
Th'e sk1' was the most briiliant btue i thir:k ['d e.rer se€r1, no wind
and just r:iee rigrrt temperatur-e, so off we went; {raa, virginia, and.
I to visit L["re pra.ce where we had been so happy as ehiidren. t
t'hought I rnigt'lt have foe-gotten t$ae way after se r'-rany y€ars, but
h'a'dn't' As we tapped the iast hil before gorng down to the
Lrornestead, we courd. see the ho.rse standing stark and empt,,"
whai a weird feeiing. Ail the fieids of a.rfalfa, csx-n, vrrreat, and
Marna's garden spot have a{r gr-own back i.nto sage bn,*sh. {seems
like a h.rndred years agc since we rived here ) r., prace of the
cow$. hcrEes, Figs, and chickEns the forks raised, the hirtrs .Ai.ei-e

coverec '"c/ith sheep. (Fapa arvrays hate,J sheep.) i{e said they
grazed. Lhe grass so close tlae othier stock cilr.'r{(dn,t surviwe. Ti-le
spring abor'-e the rrour.se is stirl there, anc runs into a d.am the .:r-lrep
r-n€n burlt. La have v'ratetr fcr tttsir shcep. All that rer:^iains of tl-le
barns are e fe'*' boards scattered e,rer il-ie hffsi*e. Dut the housa
ithe hlg nevr !"1*us€ ".dre msvec into rn the trat* 1-g2s,s) i: si:iir
standirrg, as lf rrraiting fcr sonrecne to.+rrle back to [t. Fapa said
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he built it to rast forerrer, and I think it wi[ be there for manv
v€ars to come' The windows have all been broken out and the floor
torn up; but the wafi of rock and cefnent is sti[ gooc, and the
shingles 'rn the roof look like they coutd last forever.

our house was the-rargest and best buirt in ihe country and
was the sight of manJr won,lerfr-rl neighborhood gatherings. Ncw it
stands aione, forlorn an{ forgotten, with onry the ornrrs and bats
ll'ring in the rafters. The basement, where ail the luscious fruit
and vegetables Mama canned and all the bins of potatoes and other
vegetables were stored, is filled with boards frorn the floor and trash
(how sad). Tirne rnarches on.

Fran! trI'd Renora took us ail over the country that day; to
Great Divide, Maybefi, and aH the other tittre towns around.

It was a sad but beautifur day reriwing old times and bringing
back some other things I had forgotten; rike the times on a sunday
afternoon when we were a[owe,i to do what we..aranted. trn the
spring when the snow was merting, we wourd take off our shoes and
run through the remaining snow banks and make ditches to run lhe
water to a squirrel hole to drawn him out. Then the boys w,:urd
kill hirn and take its tail to papa for a penny reward per tail.
(what fun we thought.) or the times in the fall after the
watermelons had been harvested and we had eaten all we could
hold' we woLlld take the rejects and ha',re a waterrnelon fighr with
ail the neighborhood kids. what a horrible mess that was,
watermelon juice and seeds all over us. { think that was one of
the t-imes the folks could have drowne,c us in the pond and forgotten
about us. The water fights we used to have weren,i guite as b,ad.

tlne of the speciar rhings that sornetimes happened on sunday



was r^/hen one oi the nelghbori ',^/ouid come for dinner .en,j ma;rbe
'rtsit all afternocn, then stay for rhe evening rneal, r-c.o. I can still
see lntle Paul and Aunt Hazel coming over the'hitl in their lir-ile,
old madel "T" Ford You could hear them rong befo rz r.hey came

over the hiil (Uncle P4ut and Aunt Hazel \nrere always very -rpecial

pecple in our lives. )

I can nevey remember ha.ring a gift on a birth,cay; but Marna
alwal'5 made a special cake and we could go do.rrn to the basernent

and pick out a tl^/o-quart jar of our favorite fruit to go with it. (t

alraravs pict:ed apricots.) rfrot jar of fruit and cake probably m.eant

mcr€ to us kids than a $1_00 bill does to kids now.

On my t6ih birthday they. .weye going to ha.ve a

for me. After Mama cooked. and baked. alt day, then
only one person showed up.

The first car we evey had was a seconrJ-hand modei "T" Ford.

Papa bought from one of the neighbors. The top folded down behind
the back seat. Rex always tiked to ride back there and was always
falling off. (l don"t know hg* he E",rer kepr from being kiiled.) The

next car was a brand new chevrolet. How all of us evey got in
that car ['ll nerrer knsw (the schrool teacher, too]. one day papa,

Doc, and I werq. going to town with all the cans of crearn and

crates,:f eggs. tt was raining an,c the roads w.ere slick. papa went
aroun,C a curv€ too fast. Over we went (Hu was a rsild driver. )

lt landed on its side with rhe top torn off, but none of us were

hurt. crearn all over, but only one broken egg. 'He.went and

found sc.m€one r.o help tip the car- back up, and on to town we

".n/ent la/hen rve came horne, papa tcck the car up to uncle Hi's sc

I4arna wouldn'l see it until he got rt fixed. That car lasted a long

surprlse party

it snowed and



trme. When ail of us went someplace, we would often times have
tci get out and push it up the hiils, then get back in and go on.our
raroy untir the next h*r. I guess r"fe never'minded pushing the car
up the hill as long as we were able to go someplace.

In the winter, we ail went in the sred with hay in the bottom,
and all the brankets and hot rocks ,*re could find, to keep us from
freezing to death. we rode our skis a lot on short d.istances. (ett
of us had s.kis papa had made.)

In the summer, 'we rod.e horses a [ot- The tittre horse I rode
was ute. tf she had been'out to pasture a.fe..r weeks, she wourd
always buck me off the first time I tried to ride her. when I went
any distance on her, I'd have to beat her all tlte way to get her togo. Then when we started home she wourd run a[ the way, about
rattled your teeth roose- Many hours that tittre horse and I spent
together gathering cattre in the evening and. roarning over the hiits "

Then lhere was spook. (papa's horse that he forbid me to ride.)
FIow- he coutd tr ave[ if papa had caught me on that horse, t
wouldn't have travered for awhile. He wourd ha.ze beat me purpre.
They never got arong very weil (papa and spook), but spook and I
got alo*g great when papa wasn't around. I guess ,,^/e understood
each other (both outlaws).

There was my rittie cow that aiways bawred until r mirked her,
and the one that had to kick you in the gutter at least once lrefore
she wouid let you milk her. (stre made me so mad. ) I riked to
milk cows. tt was a good time tq sing and think.

I well remernber the baby calves we had to teach to drink out
of a bucker. We would back lhem
and put our finger in their mouth,

tn a corner, straddle their neck

push their head do.o.rn into the
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bucket of milk, and try to get them ro drink. v/hat a mess that
usually turned out to be. Half the time yolr would land in the
corner with the bucket of milk a[ over you. Milk baths must have
been good for us. We all grew up .,,vell and strong.

The'neighbors jr-ist over the hill (Daums) always raised rots of
pctatoes {as did the forks). This'one f.ail they had so many, he
hired us kids to herp pick them. we picked for days and .*rere paid
b;* the bucket - I made more money than anyon€. {was I ever
preudl i i bot'ght some new material for a drass for our christrnas
play- It was wine corored wool and had littte gold buttons. I can
still see that dress plain as day.

The Daurns werq considered the dirty neighbors. when we
went ihere for a party in the winter, they al.^rays iti;s!:- u; l;id=
back in the bedroom to-pray. Boy, was that rank. t think haif of
the kids wet the bed, so sv€ry few minutes us Chadwick kids went
and sruck our nos€s out the window so we courd breathe. They
kept asking us why we kept"doing that. (Wu didn,t dare tell
them. ) Frances had -white warry hair, and when she came to
school you could see the dirt through the hair. Doc liked to tease

one day she broke a quart jar over his head and cut a big
He didn't tease her so much af.\er that.' Alr the other

netghbors lived farther away, so w€ didn't see as much of them as
we did lhe Daums.

one day ail the neighbors but Mama and papa were at the
Daums for a party. Mama was in Craig to have a baby. About
the trrne the party was ov€r-, here came papa with the nernrs of the

'.e'',.t 
babv* (anor-her b","*). only he istd all the .,vomen l.rlarna had

twins and had named them Abraham and Linccrn because they

her.

gash.
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were born on Abraham Lincoln's birthday. That really:,caused a
,,j.stir. For years'a lot of people around',ihe country didn't'kpo* orry

different and were always asking about thJ::twins. {That:'*as p.e:<.)

As- children we-had lots of hard times an,l scads of good times
tc remember as lMe moved out and went on our way with our"-/
mat-€s, to rnake a home oi our owrr-

:
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, I{Y FAT}IER AND I{OTIIER

papa and mama (as f sai.r bhem) :

Papa was a tall , slend.er, dark complected man. Hehad a friendlyo outgoing di-sposition- --H" ,""= a very ironestper:son and expected it of everyone else. As r remember, hewas a very napPl person, always singing and whistled as heworked; a very hard worker and expe6t"a ti-r" same from hischj-Idr:en. If !" told you to do something you knew-youbetter get it done or Luffer the conseguences -

r can remember he always said "rf anything is rvorthdoi-nq, it's worth doing rigit - " He r,oas also a verylorring man- He worsiripped marna and r think roved all hi_s
f,.t1la59n very much, esplcially Ina, ifro i.* said tookedt'r-'r.'e hr-s rnother" (rherefore she ras spoiled rotten- )

Papa had a nickname for all of us kids but rna-L don't knor.r why he didn't ]rave one for ner_ Zennellwas "Lal,Vl"; LlOyd r,vaS ,'Tke"; I WaS ',TOm,,; l4OffOW VtaS ,,DOC,,;
Bob was i Rex was 'g*nrr and Eugene v,7as ,,Herb1r,,-
He called me "Tom" until after we were married- Then 

'equit." He always said he was going to have nine boys, ab'aseball team, but tvro of us turned out to be g.irrs (too bad)

Iie liked people and parties and was alv;ays ready togio and take us kids. r have many fond memorils of papa.

,-_.1^_.tt1T3 113= short and a littte plurnp {most of rhe time),
:i:]:?^af] frue*eyed, a very prerry ooom-n, a quier. rimidr-Lrrle person- As a'child growing up r can remernber veryfero times when r thougrrt sh6 was rr"piy- she rrad to w.rkso hard to keep food on the table "ra-washed and ironedclothes for all of us " She was a beautiful housekeeperanci a v,ronderfur cook" r especiarly ,**"*n", ;ii-;;;-delicious fruit she canned, the beautiful roaves of bread
?Td the yummy cocoanut carces we sometimes had for sundayd'it-Lner' r'm sure ma,na roved us al 1 after v,re arrived, butcan remember frorn the time I was verjz .small hcvr shehated it every iime she got pregnantl She used to sayall papa had to do was hang his-pants on the foot of the becr:nd she got pregnant- r can still hear her crying so muchof the -uirle- r always felt so sorry for her because shet3s so unhappy- She nevar got. over moving. away from allthe relatives in Utah. She r.vas so lonesome for lhem.But there are many lovely tirings T remem-brer about my moiher.she -vras a wonderfur rom-r- seeing maina so unhappy made medecide a few thi-ngs - r vowed. r would make the nest orthings and try to be happy no mattea'what might come intomy life-

T
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WHO A}{ I ?

1" DAUGHTER" I am this first because f v/as born tirat way.
i;TwayF tried to be the best daughter ever.

2" IdOl{Al'l" I am this second because I guess all daughters
E[?n-into a vr'oman sooner or later" r like bei-ng a
woman" I'd hate to be a man and have to shave every day"

3 " I{OTI{ER" f am a mother because I always wanted to be one "
T--fove my children and enjoy everything about them"
I am truly blessed"

4" }IO}4EI,LAKER- I am a homemaker because I love it. I like
t-nTce, clean" orderly house. I love to cook good
food, to wash and see the nice clean clothes out on
the line. The fresh 'srnell when you bring them in" I,rlhen
you iron them they are so crisp and pretty to put away,
I love everything about being a homemaker"

5" REBEKAH" I arn a Rebekah because I choose to be orie.
Tfu-T;fendships mean so much. The degree work so
beautiful., I enjoy everything about being a Rebekah"

6 " SEAI"ISTRESS " I am a seamstress because I was forced
IEEo*5ETng one at a very early age. If I wanted a
ne\,v dress I had to make it." As time went on I learned
to love sewing" I can lose all track of time when I
sit d.ovrn to rnake something beautiful for someone"
It is a great hobby.

7. FRIEI{D. I am a f riend because I love }raving friends.
frFEtTould r do without my friends. They are a
blessing and a pleasure.

B " GARDINER" I am a gardensa'because r love to see things
groil*-The beauti?ul flowers, vegetables" I can
Iose rnyself worlcing out in the dirt. It is such good
therapy" You can get rid of a lot of flustrations
working outside among nature's things "

9 " VOLUNTEER" I am a volunteer because I enjoy helping
people-Tn distress. To see a smile, hear a word of
thanks from the people in nursing homes and hospitals
that you trY to help and cheer up"

l-0" DANCER- I am a dancer because I love the musicu the
exe?ETse it gives and the friendships you make" I
enjoy it so much"
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Dear First Born:

I've always loved
rniracle " You were the
ilent of our lo..re -

you best i:ecause you v/ere our first
genesis of a marriage and the fulflll-

You sustained us through t-he hamburger years, tlre
first apartment (furnisl:ed in ea::ry povertyy, our first mod.e oftransportation {L925 Ford} and the 7-inch T.v, we paid for
36 months "

You i,vere new and i-iad unused
clothes for a set of triplets.
rnodel for a mom and dad who were
out. You got the strained lamb,
l-liree hour naps.

Dear i:.lidd1e Child:

grandparents and enough
You were tlre oriEinal

trying to work the bugs
the operr safety pins and

T've a-l-rr'ays loveC you l:est because you dre',v a tough
spot in i-he falriily and it made you sLronger for it"

You cried less, had inore i:atience, wore racied ]raLlc-i-iire-clowns
and never in your life did ariyt.liing f irst. But it crriiz rnacle:
you more special-" You vrere i-he one we relaxe<l wj.th ernrl
realized a dog could kiss you and yoll woulclrr,t qet sick. you
could cross a street by yours'-*lf long before you were olcl
enough to get married, And you helped us underst"ancl the
world wouldnrt collapse'if you v;ent to l:ec with dirly feet.
You were tire child of our busy, ambi-tious year:s. l,lirhout you
!r'€ never could have survived tiie job changes and the terfium
and routine that is nLarriage"

To the Baby:

I've always loved you l:est l:ecause while endings dre
generally sad, you are suclr a joy" you readily accepted
the milk stained ]:ibs, the l.o.,rer bunko the cracked baseb.:l1
bat, the baby book t.hat had nothing written in it. except a
recipe for graham cracker pie crr:st that sorneone harl
j ammed betr,veen ti:e pages.

You v/ere t'he one !;e helil on Lo so tightlii. you are
the l-ink witir our past-, a j:'eason for tomorrr:w. you cJu:cken
our st-eps / square our shorilciers o re.store our: vision and
give us a sense of humor thert sec'.rrity, maturity and
du::abiii cir can ' t provi-cle .

When your hair line ta.kes on the shape of Lake Eri_e
aiid your chilclren t.ower cver yoo, you rvi-ll still- be ou.r
baliy "

A i,tlr the i:



A DREAM COME TRUI

A lifetime dream is final'ly. going to_come true. That is unless myfriend changes her mjnd in mia-itieaml She tets a'|1 excited about doingsomething,__then when she thinks about it iwhile wants io back out.we]1, I will just have to hope she doesn,t and go on from there.

I have a million things to do before I am ready.

What do I do wjth my little pets for fourteen days? i need a few newduds" But what kind, and can I afford them? l,let1, thj; ia-; once jn aI,ifetime.. thing.so guess I'rr rea)]y splurge. I terr mvieii i rearv dodeserve them and go on from there.

I'lhat about my house? I've never left it before for that long aperiod.__ Maybe I can tg]! *v neighbor into watching over ;; for me.After a1'1, she sees everything that goes on over here, s" why not? I,llask her"

l1lill I get homes'ick? I really don't ljke to be away from home forvSrI. 1ong. Maybe we will be so busy I won't have time"to irrint< aboutwhat's 99ing on here. (Last time I wai gone for_awh'ire a iquiryef got inand really did some damage). Hopefu'lly ihey will be r.1iu."nJiing by"then.

How will we get to the ajrport? l.ljll I be scared? I've never beenon a plane before, let alone a 'large one like that, !{elir'-t'guess youcan only die once. If something goes wrong I,1i have a njie ioft bed.inthe ocean, (I teli myself).

. The day has fjnal'ly arived,
brother to take us to the to the(I hope she hasn't backed out).
(She always wears long johns as
and jittery" 0n to the airport.
the rest of the gang.

. I'm getl]ng nervous. Here comes myairport. Where, oh! where-is my friendi
Ohl There she is, long johns and all.

soon as fall arrives), She js so cute
l.le really were there in time to meet

How can the.plane possibly ho1,d a'|1 those people and baggage and stayjn the air? (I know wg:^fj'11 go down in the olean no*j. 
--iiliiriser 

wedidn't" After an all llght r.ide we arrived at our tirit stop"- l^1. buttu.stick together or we will be sure to get lost"

After ule fjnally struggled through breakfast we all piled on a busfor our next stop,

My dream is about to come true. 0h here we are" Beautjful country-side, magnificent pqatlr 
-vineyads all over the mountain-sjdes, fantastichouses, so quaint and different. Floooers everywhere. - ---'

switzerland welcomes us to her fabulous country with open arms.
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What Did I Like About Growing Up on a Farm?

By Emma Bochmann

Spring

Spring and the freedom, it was so nice when spring came, to see everything
getting green, all the birds and their nests, everywhere, all the baby animals,
chickens, ducks, pigs. All the drifts of snow melting that we ran through with our
bare feet" Most of all, school again; how I loved school! l'd get a couple of new
dresses and new flower sack bloomers.

Summer

The snow is gone; we could roam over the 640 acres. Allthe beautiful wild
flowers, plant corn, potatoes and allthe other vegetables. Get on my little horse
Ute and go to my girlfrierid's house for overnight. Fourth of July parties with ali
the neighbors at the school house, then dance most of the night away. ryHAT
FUN!

Fall

Allthe good fresh vegetables from the garden, get on my little horse and go hunt
chokecheries for jelly, river berries, sarvesberries to eat raw, they were all over
the hills. Have sage chicken day at the school house with atlthe neighbors. A
fried sage chicken was y{Jmmy. Then, go home and do chores, back and dance all
night. Run the stacker horse for my dad to stack hay.

Winter

We could go skiing on our favorite hill and sleigh ride. Jump off into snowdrifts
from the buildings. Have a big bowl of popcorn and read in the evening. Go to
dances in the sled with blankets and hot rocks to keep us warm.

These are some of my favorite things to do!



OUR NEW HOUSE

vfe moved into our new house today" Af ter living in
one and two room houses for nineteen years this is heaven"

Go west from pierce sLreet on dlst Avenue just past
a stately pine Lree" There is the driveway to our
beautiful pale green house,

rn 1951 my husband and r started to bui-ld our house"
r drew up the plans and we built it stick by stick as we
could save inoney" He did the carpenter work" I did
the dry walling, painting, laying tile and. so on,

Go in the bacl< door through a small porch to the
large sunny kitchen" The walls anc ceiliirg are aqua with
agua grey and white formica on the counter tops and
underneath cupboards" The floor a grey tile" The
cupboards are white as are the other accessories" The
south window looks out over our acre, the railroad tracks
and lots of trees" rn one corner there stands an oak
china closet filled with darling little vases that have
been given to me over the years. on top of t.he china closet
and on sherves by cupboards is my fabulous cow collection,
cows f rom barnyards everywhere" On*my-#6fe sits ml' old.
brack sewing machine. so when r have a few spare minutes
f can sew up a seam or two"

On into my beloved front room" lialls and ceiling
are off whiter rug is shades of pale green, curtains vrhite
lace, couch flowered in shades of orangier. y€llow and. brov,zns,
and with two brown chairs. on one sid.e of the front door
stands a beautiful antique china closet that had belongecl
to my mother" on the other side of the door is a cherry
wood love seat that r found in someoneus back yard and redid"
Across the room is another china closet a lady r r,rorked for
gave ne" rt is filled with all kinds of knickknacks the
chlldren have given to me over the years"

The east rrrall holds a closet my brother made, filled
r,viLh bells from near and far" The otirer v;alls are enl:anced
with a roirror, beauliful pictures and a cuckoo ciock my
son sent to roe from Korea" The famity spent countless hours
ir: this room" Many beautiful memories will linger here
forever "

On into a small hailway, Turn right into my bedroom"
The wails are cream colored, spattered with photos of family,
young and old" White airy curtains and a rust rug" Cream,
pink and green bedspread" Bedroom set is walnut. over the
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bed is a picture of water rilies r had given my mother
and pink lady.and blue boy tirat watches over *e ny night"By the east window is a lovely plant stand, fult Lf beautifulplants "

Left from the.hatiway to a soothing sky blue bed"room,a gorgeous three-piece antique mahogany bedioom set"I had given this to mlz mama and. it was returned to me"Lace curtains and spread are rvhite. The walls are
adorned with -pictures of great. varue to nre, some paintedby family and friends. Blue scatter rugis on oak ?loor,
An ord fashioned blue d.ol1 lamp sets off this room. rtwas my daugihterrs room when she was home.

rn .between bed.rooms is a smalr bathroom. upper partwhite with tan tile" Rug is brown/orange/yerlow" over thebathtub is a plaque with frogs, mushrooms and butterflies
and daisies" very pretty" over the stool there are somewhite shelves" This room is small but adequate (surelybeats going out to'the back forty to an ou€house) , rt isthe first bathroom IIve ever had.

r have a full basement but only one room finishedinto a bedroom" Very pretty with llght colored paneling,This was the boys' room.

InIy house"_ How r enjoy it" so many memori_es and goodtimes in this home of 3a years. ivluch hard work and lovewenL into this house but has been worth it all"
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First assignment, [mma story of her 1ife, to be read jn 5 minmutes"

hlow! What a challenge.
ldill I be able to cram 71 years of my life into five mjnutes?I was born on Nov. L9u 1915 in Park Valley, Utah, ilre ifiird child ofa family of eight. (Six boys and two girls).
talhen I was six months old my folki moved to Colorado on a homestead.That's where I spent the first eighteen years of my lffe.
One of my first memories of the homestead was our two bedroom house"But, my most.vivid memory was of all the work. I was only six when Istarted to milk cows, camy water, help my mother with thl washing u,.,d

ifoling, and many other chores. It was an endless task" working ii ir,*fields with my brothers was the hardest"
we went to a little one room school through all eight grades, Iloved everything about school " I would do cFores half "lhe iigt',t-io iv,rouldn't have to miss school the next day, to he'lp my motrrer,If we attended high school yq had-to-!o to criig"(go mires away) andpay room and board. No way could my folki afford t[ai.My seventh grade teacher asked rne to come live with them so I couldgo to high school. I was elated. My dad finally persuaded my mother to

I et 
- 
me go - put my p'leasure was short I i ved. I' fraO on iv attended acouple of montbs-wheq my mother became very i'll" I had ti go home andtake care of the fami'ly"

. Bejng a nul-se was my greatest ambition" But wjthout a high schooleducation there rllas no way. So ended that,
About the only recreation jn those lays was dancing (wlrich I loved)or,- going to one of the ngighbors for Sunday d'inner, " Th; rf,ot. fimiiywould pile into the model "T:'; wagon or s1ed, depending on ir,. tt*. ofyear and go everywhere together. lde had greai tjmes
L{hen I was sixteen I met-my, husband-to be t ofi a blind daLe. As wel'ived 200 miles apartu needless to say we saw mery little of each other.l"Je learned to know each other through corresponding over a period of twoyears" l,,le only saw each other aboui four or fjve I'imes. ?he Chrjstmaiafter I was eighteen we became engaged and were marrjed on March gth

L934 "

.Our honeynoon consisted of the trjp from Craig to Denver, with mymother*in-law as chaperone, took us two days"
My . husband had a job on a farm close to Denver. He made the whole

sum of $30. a month.
. The first year of our marriage tnte were blessed wjth a son" I also
l'rud an appendix operation. Thiee months before ou" ro,r-ris norn myhusband and his boss had a disagreement and vire left the farm"

The next eleven years were spenl in moving from hith.. to yon huntingwork. and trying to survive. During that tlme ,r. *u.*-nteisbo with ;daughter and another son.
In May of 1945 we bought a place in Arvada for $1400.00, one acre anda two room house(one room without a f 'loor)" 

some roots at 'last, and aplace for the chjldr"en to p1ay" As soon as r^re could put ihe floor Ao**,
we moved in. My husband, r, our three ch'ildren, my mother-in ru* [*oriof the time) and two foster children. How we survlved those next etghtyears I'1'l never know. h*fe both worked two jobs to save money to build anew house. in June of '53 we moved 'into our present home tirat 91e hadbuilt with our own hands" what a thrill! I,Jl never forget itrat day.The next ten years went fajrly we11. Then everyting seemed to fallapart. i had a serious back prob'lem, and my motirer Secame i I l. sobetween the two I had a very bad time fon the next ten years" My motherpassed away in'7r, my dad lived wjth us until he passel away in'73"

r
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The next foun years were our^ o*lil our^ children were maryied and ontheir own. bde bought a camper and did a bit of traveling, mosgy to themountains to fish.
In '76 we discovered my husband had cancer. He ret.ired in ,77 buttllas in and out of the hospital for the next three yeans until he pu.i.j

away in '80.
somehow I ,made it through thq next three years, with the help offamily and friends, and lots of volunteer work in nurs'ing homes andhospitals.
Then came another blow" I was asked to come and do something with nrymother-'in-law' , (S'ince my husband was an only child and I fraA 

-promisei
to see she was taken.care of)" There was oniy one thing to bo" 0;account of her condition I had to put her in i nurs'ing [o*e. I wentevery other day to see she was taken care of and do tittte things i;;her" She passed away in October of ,85.

January 1986, for the first time in my life since I was a tiny girlI'm_not responsible for taking care of some one" ldhat should I do- ilitf,
my life now?

I made some New Year's resolutions" I wanted to do sornethingdjfferent with my life" So I went to Senior Center and enrolled in ,o*6classes" lt rruas a good year, doing a few things I,ve alwayi wanted to
do,

[ven though my ]ife has been hard "in many respects.
very rewarding one"

1987" So ends the story of my ljfe to th.is point and
by IMMA BOCI.|MANN

It's also been a

time.



T AI'{ A REBEKAH

When my older neiqhbor lady asked me to join the
Rebekah Lodge r had no idea what it would involve or towhat extent it would affect my life.

My children were pretty much g:rown and on their own.r need.ed sornething to fill some empty places in my life"
So thought "vrhat the heck, might as well try it. "

so i-n February of Lg57 r was initiated into the Lodge "hlhat a beautiful ceremony" r enjoyed every minute of iteven though r was scared to death il d have to rid.e a muleor some other stupid thing, in front of alr those people"r coasted alonq for a few years doing the things r was
asked to do but not knowing too much about the work ofRebekah-hood. Then one day r met one of my favorite
Rebekah sisters in the grocery store" she said. "Hey,why don't you go in for Vice-Grancl next year?,' I aimostswallowed my teeth. r never dreamed .r'd ever be ableto do anything like that" To stand at the podium infront of all those people and give from memory arl thosecharges; unheard of with my trimiLed education and neverbeing out i-n the public like that before" fhen r saidto myself "You can do it if you really want to bad enough" "

The next rneeting r checked out a Ritual_. and startedto study the workings of a Rebekah Lodge. one of thefirst things I read was: ,'To develop lfre spirit ofhelpfulness, to prompt the performance of kindly
d.eeds, is the mission of our d.egree"" O"K. f sai-d., LfIim going to do this I'11 go all the way. The first
thing you had to memorize was the vice-Grand's charqe"
r propped the Ritual up in front of me when r did dishes,ironed or whatever f was d.oing " when r went to hred atnight if r couldn't remember the next word or line rrd
make myself get up and lool< at the Ritual " tr{ell n in duetime I finally pounded it into my pea brain" The nightr had to give the charge r was petrified." But after rstarted I lost nTy fear and gave it. lett.er perfect"
what a thrill to have accomprished t.hat firsL milestone ofRebekah-hood" From Vice*Grand r went on to ldoble Grand thenext year" one of the first things in the ldoble Grand's
chargie it says "one of the primary objects and purposes
of membership in a Rebekah Lodge is to visit the sick,relieve the distressed and kindly minister to families whoare in trouble or want.r' I set out to do all Lhese
dictates" r felt as though r did a super job of thern
al l and j-t was a very rewirding experilnce. rt gave me
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confidence in myself, something I didn't have before.

f have been Noble Grand three times and held all
the other offices- The one I loved the most was the
chaplain. rt has a beautiful charge portraying the women
of the Bib1e. I held that. office several years, Every
time we j-nitiated a mernber I alv,rays looked forward to being
the chaplain in the degree work"

When I was Noble Grand the second tj-me r rrly daughter
came into Lodge"

So after being a Rebekah for 30 years I still love
the work and feel as though I've done a good job of
d.oing all the things required of me as a good Rebekah.

c-2
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frly great grandma B. is one of the special people that I have in my llfe. $he is

an eiEhty-five year cld laoy, who has overcome rnany obstacles and hard times. t do
not even know how to start explainrirrg to you what a wonderful and important lady rnir
grandma is to me' I Euess I will start by glving the detaiis of her past that I have onflr
heard about and nead ahout. secondly, I will give the details ahout her life knCIw and
what I do know' Flnally, I want to share nry favorite memories of my grandma. At first I

was going to record information and recite it back for the p6per, but when ure vrere
recording the two of us just kept laughing so [t wor-rld probably not be to helpfut. f

decided to read a book thaf my Erandrna wrote about herself in order to conrplete this
paper.

The past fcr me oniy goes nine-teen ysers baak, but for nry grandma it goes
eight-five years bact<. she was born on November 'trg, 'ig15 in Fark valley utah. she
was the thfrd chitd of eight and fhe first girl. fttfy great grandmothers narhe is Emma
Bochmann, [:ut wherl I was little I could not say it so I started to calf her grandrna B.
and the na'me stuck. she moved to a cororado rrornestead when when she was six
msnths ald' and fived there for the next elghteen years. shre told me that the most vivid
ffieexlory that she has about growing up is afl of the work that she wes suppose to hetp
with' she irad tn mitt< cows, carry water, and help her nnother vyith ttre washfng anre*

ironlnE ali by ttrle tlnle she was six.

l"{er favr:rilie thing io ds when she vgas younger was to attend schoo$^ At this
time the grades r'rp tc eigfr|h grade a|f went to a one rCIorn sshool house. f f tprey wanted
fo attend high schoof they had to got tc craig rnrhich was thirty miles away, i-.{er fami{ir
was u'lable tc erfsrd it, but her seventh grade teacher tord her that she coufd ccme live
with her farniiy and iust work for her rCIom and bcard. tt took a lot of persuading io gef
hen parents to fet her go, bttt er"entuafly she Est her way. A cor-rpfe of months iater she
had to return tn the hCIrnestead though, because her mother got very sick when she



had another child. This bnoke my grandmas tleart,
Tyler S

[:ut she knew that she had to return
and help out.

she claimed that the only recreation at that time was dancing, rruhich she toved.
They would uather at the school house and dance untif the sun wourd come rrp. she
told me that thero were two older ladies that were not married, but they would come to
the dances' well anyway they would load r.rp a big picnlc basket with air of the food
that u/as at the party' one time there wff.$ nct errough food for everyone so the lacjies
that witnessed these two in action, took aut all of the food and replaced it wlth rocks. I

thought lhis was a funny story.

My great grandmother meet my great grandfather when she was strxteen years
ofd' cn a blind date. They lived two fiundred miles apart and learned ts know each
other only by correspol']ding, Tliey realty only saw each other about five tirnes in the
next two years' l-he christl'l1as after my grandma'$ eight-tenth birthday the two became
engaged ancJ were married on trdarch $, 'xg34. They had a honeynroon to Denver and
her nevv rnother-in-iaw chaperonerJ. fiily great grandmother told me that she wented a
ruby ring for her engagemenf rins, bui insfead she got a diamond. r guess she cried f,or
e whole da5r bsss'se she was $o a'isappointed. i never got to meet my great grandpa
Emil l:ecause he died a year before f was born of eancer. !f he was anythinE like hrs
son' I am $ure thet I would have er-rjoyed knowing hirn very much. I feel like I have
n'lissed silt hy nat knowi*g him, but nry great gnandrnother more then makes up for it.

hdy grandfather wa$ bsrn there ffrst year of marriage, and then fater on rn,/ Ereatgrandmother gave f:irth to a gin'f and one rhor$ br:y. DurlnE their e$iifdhood my gneat
grandnnother had f.o msve her fanrify arousrd a rot just to sr"rrvlve. r\4y great
grantdparents had tc both work to.gobs to save r?1ofiey to buifd them a new house. [n
1953 they moved fnto there new house, which they buift a$[ by themselves, and rny
great grandrta stifl lives tfrere' $ihe leves this house and rs very prsud of a* the hard
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work that it took. I enjoV her house very much today, and have so much fun wherr I go

down to visit her in Denver.

Fler husband passed away in 1980 and this is the toughest part of nry grandmas

life. She told me that it is very hard from going to heing with someorie for forty-seven

years and th*n not having anything. She made it though and nonr has a n*w love in

her life.

This brings us u!3 to the future. IVIy grandma has atways been an ii'lrportant

person in nny [ife, and even though we don't see each other mCIre then a couple of

times a year, she Is an inspirational figure fCIr me. $he has CIvercome so n'luch in her

life, and instead of giving up she always tries. She is tiving everyday and enjoying

every monnent. I realize that her past r.nay have !:een hard, f:ut she does not show,chie

ln anyway.

Recently, she nreet a nlan nanred Dale" These tvuo both needed sonnething that

was missinE in their lives, and they each fil{ed the whole perfectly. At the beginning of

the relationshlp I lqnow meny people in my famlly did nct agree with my grandma

having a boyfriend, because they telt as thouEir she was reptacing her husband. t do

not helieve that this was true at all. $he had a iove fnr my great grandfather that can

never be replaced by anyone. I think that ifale is a grea{ guy for nry grandma, and it

keeps thern botir young" These two together are inrycfved fn many activities for

eNample, Dale pfays in a band and my Enandrna [s a|ways golng rryith trrim whlen he

plays. I ottly hope that vuhen i am my gra.ndnras age I ha"ve the sfime outfomk on life,

and sontinue to erijoy €very rninute of [t.

f have a few very special rnemories of my great grandmother, vrihich I would like

to share vulth you. Fpr starters it wae always a hlg deal if i/stJ vdere taller tlren her. Every

tin'ie I vsould see her t wputd ff]e&sure nryself alrd tease her absr..lt hcw I was going to

[:e taller then her $oor']. Yup, [ &m a fet talier tl'ren her know but { still iike tc
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measure myself against her. Another fflemory is of her making the best chicken
noodles' Every time we go down there she probably makes this meal for us- $he is a
great cook and evsrything she makes is so yummy. My great grandma B. also made a
baby blanket for me' and it !s fun to look at it. lt is going to be something tha* can give
rny kids in the future' A final memory that I cherish is when she wourd come and stay
at my grandpas house (her son). Each one of the grand kids would get to come and
stay a night with my grandma' lt was so fun when it would be your turn,b because you
would lay in bed with her and she would suatch your back until you feel asleep,

I am very lucky to have someone like this in my life. fifly great grandma B. is
someone that I hold dear to nry heart arid always wifi. r hope that my kids wlr get a
chance to meet her and see what a wonderful person this lady is. lf not I am going to
rnake sure that rny kids know ahout her and feel as if they knew her. I love my grandma
B' very much and just want to thank her for evenything she does.


